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"My black friend has been in the fbrwl—4itl ho eve
snv rêd-skiiu?” xitkvd Cuilalogo. adtsneing dose to 
him. when he noticed he was discovered.

‘•(•oil) ! null) ! Web you come Irom, ch. Massa 
Vosiar Mid the negro, stalling.

‘•From the Blue Spring, where T saw manv red-skin 
warriors, and one black traitor. Move, and this toma
hawk ends your wretched lift».”

With tliuwo words, Custaloga caught the terrified no 
grebv the roMar, waved the shahi asw over his head, 
and drew him away to ilia block, leaving ihv others in 
the kitchen huddled up iu a corner in grtfat alarm am ... 
eursHiéoat wluhl limy had seen, alt thuhfii ihoUlQtji iiwcU^gJt, 
**- r met Judge*Moss and îlarvey with Ike Statu* nv

strong am. I fear Amy bogiw

tbov met Judg

sum
panion of hi*<W*srwL__ _ -_
ro-tr* voa bulk u* Ito spot," raid Abo j 
«In » orris ri iftek. tod gained a know lodge 
tod etunrtfien "'Vkat too made you want,to

Sip, saake haste and leerr you 
keen vour tongue quiet, mmd 

lies, massa—Sip him nebl 
like coon—brass you—*

Th« black pushed olf rapidl; 
few minutes the block garrii 
the presence of C.'harlviuMo 
his age, and Squire mQK>i . _ ^ 
thirty-five, whose rille Uting-down was celebrated some 
fifty miles below this settlement, where ho only visited 
occasionally, though deeply interested in those who
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I Hmiwwinail imptosilihi. Uttkntfakaat. 
rat the euAsirioiend leSIIke Men» karaq,. ridel

-ihaStho
league

,to..tfasLr iqiilunkla tkrgaard el a «tout youth, fa 
apn Jritoa Nsrrod, «ht.kS*< «knt ragra..wO, Ik- 

. itecdufamraMai kis rii*W*»t*vtk<il*:k Ike ottor Wnek.-..L.dwptori fa* whale mffruqtoligh Ike olker M*ck> 
».»thk.nmfcknknwm wir,,xM#ii*l*i«Wl*nit*llM«K.I 
wafadu!.. U. Ikon, w w.kie.jwtw whmi to iwW*. 
at tto Uorfc,.wwtoad sti toe puni. |M M * W,,k*n. 
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W*. Uni the liic **Wk h hwt lW—Amy «lut sléej. 
'MMUanwti 'Artft’faV father njld olefer!» ''j' .

•ÔÜ m«#f’IIBn"krtNl*‘'**lflslw«l Mow .«gerfr. 
while Mb white herkdNr (tomixd » «i« of MM «ml 
MnlsM* t ‘-iStnfil to be dofarl"*1'' 

“WiyfihitlikTlîT*b*ir g*»# to tM Crow's Nest*”«*
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In.t it I» eo in iy*,.n'< Vfiomr—«ml whrk 'n i 
lurvo is brungkl laie fe ensure tbspêi-t rortlv lhe
pbiAml eolilibr. ere «nâèeW «M|HSw «tnr étttf 
Itfim"- .Jti»fertn*i ikM skie Mite et tkingewileel 
k« nünweitteeufctmeii. Wüutlwr lis result will heMke 
joss V stir «sPPelise-mW 4kt <«sa«M«u» ■>/ «4b Itùmd 
ta m streamer OossrnesW, H it difhmtl to «tliW 
Tim first puit W tkio Misti 1 proneu.oe t# be » libel 
on the I'sspte at this eeenty. Wke we the partiel 
Ikw 1rs -em icing lie mm*si'lsd snâtlieen apny (rent 
tiieir fluty sml ^kpienix-?* nmt «be*- in 11* pro.WVMr 
Crammer/ It is nolorioes lies when tieo|e were ste- 
tinned kerr [frewieeely. end yeemit-fisM • lonnnt leagm- 

U» b*d. ralsteere. Ikn ‘ onigtmlsd solttinw f desssteu in 
nujekere franr.lke luuslities isiiek the lelnnd

; end Ante 
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'»-oeod.- nwrar ydeti»v>tnir hg
nee no d dsfijbeesning with intelligence 

stben excited, mixing ne m *

^we r«r ?i4
Tn run Rmrun ns rw« llutlD.

, Mu- ISrtTuiy—Aetne tie or tïree «ëeia previoos to 
iWlhxip. kvijtg be-,egkt tire fHtttr UllilkJike>>. 
«dtfirr, anepmrtng Its fiutfio wind fky' tliVr Ihired.n- 
ikirt. of klili li It seemed to hste been perlerilt twsre, 
sxiil In Mtbet. I knt tho tioretnment *ere acting irifli 
ihildih-ekii-te eiliil.ilteg signs of eWihlfce In tkeh- 
rteWnieiils, And «knt irWotrid billd them rrsuonstble It.r 
ikd p*li-e of Hie coimtrr unless ti ' Strong fbres w«s 
hrmtght heM Kir ill* |,Arnt»selnr flrtlMiwing the Icnent 

The wish of Ike neontntA*, Which l-regird ss x 
Ink piece tf Mr. Her reiser Pkpe.nd ike flsr 
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Thk unprecedented i>roeperity and coimncrelal ac
tivity whltik, kfter a denoiaOug war of four peare, flow 
mark Ike kishery of Ae Uhkeil tike, are a souroo of 
wwi*r wd"*ett*ilstiii*ntw> SHmSl'ef thtfksnild. Tk. 

WrlU'ft ^(itiltcsmeo qf Uy Olft Woridlit. 
« OeenokU wi<l uetiewd rekulu, tin 1U- 

publlr during tho Into'etseggle.-bbt dieee pmsÉÉetAnfce 
csibe yi*ifk-d be wnwUbstntfaii at ontwmidll’Ain 

energy xrt»Mwe«W<i<V tint » hAtrrtll-* WflltiyW
TN|pMy|r|l8titafjryiZ Koh6„>)iilsi)i tyy«
itoe*nmiHW in *1) Wusknu . U-'ltoee win» •»
teemed themsi li i s the wtoeetmen of Wm-ilny *t |lelt. 
ticeleid Bnsnckd mints is Ixeghed nt die Wen Ihnt thi 
AmikH^nhrconld rxrrr nn, f.ir miy length of tfm*,'i*iH 
n glgnidii^ ne tfcnt which hits rvoently term'
n tied, without thw xid uf Europe*» lows; but still 
thee olbtdned tio ewh loans, Th»dr c-xpeedlturs wits 
vast beyond parnllel, end yet they never Vlfhtelt'tflimCy 
Whew the OArnirainU lesne of j.itporlicgnn, flbnnAirr 
stood Ighnst, xml devlnfi-il that so Immense wsf the 
liumlnir .vf greoiib*rlts a/lost, that Utcy must become 
is worthlaas an the Front* assignats. But although 
tl* paper currency fell So low that three dollin-s were

f.tlie Oovemmeul In or- 
quell nn Imaginary In- 

aurrevtlonywe Ihnll liiVÏ T, to be twv-fuld. The dis- 
turbanres which had previously arisen with the tenants 
is generally admitted to I lave been no sulBelent justlfl 
patin* for the Uoaewttuenl hurrying Mr. tnwraMry 
Pope lu HalUkt bv express to order xoldieri to goreni 
the d-lony., ' qj^jonMy fpl lAUbifllni co^t 
nuinltlei In the worbl—ne In Englantf during the re
cent TfeuewO rirortoiF-hnvn oottnilottnlly glee# exhi
bition! of - ■ • anaroBy r àmro nerioit ky n bundled fold 
tlnui Uie disturbance which orlgitmted with Ulckleson.yel 
whet KxewUve cvw, Opdght of emptying military 
force to suppress them bkfuiw the ulrll power hml been 
defeated, it here U n wAttkry rase, ppoe 
Govcnmieut justify- thétpselve», namely, — that 
DUkleson, wbvw n.i«w drunken, entiled w*n, who 
xv Utx, laboring gnikr nn arrvuwua Un pression Bt.lje

IMkSM mrtfWs Tl I* WcW eniFnnff
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nia ■« my appetite ait* ro i 

mutt be net so modest Ho one, tf I

w of foundation, 
boldly and nnbhiskingly that the peenle sal 11 enrirleg 

ce she misguided ssldoses ewsyi Imn War doty end-elks- 
isi gtaaee " Wstkhe belts, eeeld be exlteeted from Aw 
n-men who scstf-rsd broadcast the Ur, wltbaet 1 the 
of eHWhkesi proof for it, and in tk# mee el strong peo- 
Ib bewlitiea to- the contrary, that members of tke tenant 

tangue kerned Mac McDonald's 1

vwtsOTMemtvw*' wl * • j o
puions editor ef kroffli only tjkd.lh gold, yet the people never joat eqn-

lit’s ttoeae at Tratxdis. Let 
theTpeoplv, tfeeboldurs and taeaeta, in King’s, Qeeeh’t. 
end Pviaee Akoatlee, aemember tkaee thing», end when 
the peepe, tlaw irrite» mate out retributive justice to 
the siandarara who nr# givkig ns a - bad'vcpmatlon * te 
the neighboring (jelenise. :

Wo are tkreatensd with Ihl -keaef eer reestiiut ion 
by tke worthy of Ike JM—Wf. Wko told renie? 
Did Mr. Pope,,kwper into year ear ibat il.kj your 
/•ini notion, you eeeld insult 
aotry. aa4 thereby .bring tbe 
soldiers, g-weaUl then be ropeeaented to *e Heme tio- 
seraeent that at were in • “ statu of enxroby." and 
thereby unfit to govern ourself es, that ikn. ike " low 
e< eer mnetitutine " Would he aero le ensue t Knowing 
some this* of tbs tenantry, I he* t# ns sere you that ibis 
pert ef it*allied programme winch yea think yew STS 
•wisling to bring l# perfeetien, wdtfnil, losellksngk 
byyewi
won
æ „ ..........m

Constitution." Let ils«s^œi«i8
ports the Uovereinent io swfdliog

his breast by order of 
him the ipajcaty of 

è of the hlaodtr when 
me to which w* deem

tidm ee to the utanniw In whteh Dichieeoe was I
m*tbd, ense(reks/‘e//| «tt'rtiiptl#E n rescue, and getting 
tiieir pates crooked'for thei« pdluiiAWd Um wuutoy Is
at once declared to bit ip, h stoke, of " anarchy ' 

tnaumwtion,'' requiring the Intervention of 
■tihlary power ! wrallii:
uez

flilcuce In litiunaulves, uor lu the «lability of Uwil tiev- 
eniment, and, netonishlng aa. was the fact to many, 
With this paper ceaaerp, they conduetod their gW*t 
war to e sw ctwflil lead*, maintaining tn army In the 
field of more than half a million m*b, amply AUiiplled, 
at wall a# *P hmpitnso navy. The flenuoier* nnvor 
oonsidnrod that while the struggle was thus mental nod, 
the North win rti# engaging In tltv pursqlte of pence. 
fill commorce, and enjoying the results of Indomitable 
energy and weU iMfrrtcd enterprise, and they Con- 
tlnfieittn prnpheat that whetf the war encTctl, then the 

would aome. 1 The floral of paper money conW 
never be redMmBd'.'Vnd’ the people, having to pity 

d .****r?t* **3V*2?I ks‘t* to liquidât* the intareat on their debt and
ww easam w.« Uitc(wt ^ esbmdlng army, in stoic I ot drawing on 

their crod* ee formerly, would feel the-consequences 
of Hie Chômions expenditure In which they rejoke4 so 
much, Then, It was asserted, would U be disqovered, 
that the war expenditure, instead ef enriching had, In 
roalftyi' Impoverished them, Ihnt trad» would be purs I 
y sod, factories closed,and commerce prostrated. Mow 
wide ff :*# mark these wild predictions have been.

Ihetertee. the workshops, the wharfs and the cdmtttng 
houses of the United States been so busy as they arc at

I dollars a
nn them here, 
» lor their sc-

power ef Wedtng. 
yea ever mam

eittee* were tke (roiW pew nor a Kill, tee large." 
.iVThmwa* a barty error,' r set aimed Haney, 
lag; "kl k ii we« ef pslslfisg that 1 no*

..
: eemeiodation, and prehaMy £t,WO for lie building ii-
! satfy Mere Is • eta, little sees for *• lax-payers to cal 
. cetetw ie#!# they tappet, Ike Oovernwesltwr any mar 
r wbmasetsw dwm afisr the reealroe wspenditere of tbeii 
t mossy, why, then, they dtwerve worse ik«e they got 

yet. Mens, «lea, te exhibited signs ef pretbnnd states- 
atewskip on the pert of the Oeveromeet, to aril Ike bar
ras* property met year and squander tke teoesj-, aad 

I i Me rear; wilhewt Ik* aotkonay of parliament, te put 
. tbeir bands in the public elicit and extract tberelrom tk» 

usas4 have aimed. -, *jt ■ »U u "
Nelhing weeld dvligbt seek patriot# as Whelan end

the Examiner tun !--- ------—----------- -------- ------ — —V - — c —
tbi# Maud with a -e F1*”11' niomeat, and It would seem naif the young

Pope better than the "lose of our constitution.” and » c,,k buainew baring been spbalitutvd,—» change we
, that long since we would have lost it it it I 

in tkw.power te wrest it from us ; kul.rerr to ' 
ibe re are honorable men in |ho Colonial oflice t 
British Cabinet with whom we bar. to deal,

had bee* I aught I# shoot without* tremor—10 this lib* 
many woman of the irowtiem, who, tksohA te 
HMa aeaempliahm» ot, hod sore A their little as*

"Heek gwt," mél the jo Agi, wk* with Oostalama had 
liste*ad iw the oaqmaiAely modnloAi-d ewion of tke gi,l— 
the on. With the dear pride ef » lathee. Ike ether with

tm ; tor nan 
‘Ha*,girl. How, 
bee to «are oar lire»

ididÇatta'agafad i# Jaw. 
n imtfor any idle ammmia. 

and eralpa from the bloody heal hen 
-’•Aasy I" eaaAmawd the girt family, the 

her cheek a* qairkiy, they seemed wear at 
•‘A«er.*,.,#Wiodle- oidtrrnisa on* ‘ -wl * 

•• Costaloga will falek 
gently i "he lanwa pathe

her," said the young 
s new edl lotlew f<

and in 
deal, who 

towards pa- 
whet is in 
iter ef the 
feel lolly

convinced that if misrepresentation and deception will 
inaote ea the " toes of ear eonatitotioo,” they will be 

si pretty irwly. The Ezawunrr prophesied «right 
refera ere te soldier» being brought hero. Let os 
• igl, also, that iu laat nonooncvmenl will wet be

come s realisation, and Ike ''no ee nation of this Island 
to a stronger Oorsromewt” fellow,—is it sorely will A 
those mes who ere gifieg os a ‘‘bed repetatioe" 
homo and abroad are not prevented in Unto from doing 
to. In New Brunswick, Mr, Tilley—wko was far mo,a 
popular there shin any of on? Island Delegates here, and 
wOo, a, a stetrsmao and a speaker, is snperwr to any 
of them. Who severed for the people of Me Province 

lediew #8s,00t> 0 year awd the intercolonial railroad ta addi
tion to the 8ft cents capitation gra*»—was summarily re- 
iwnflyto wwestoewte whew he ptweewtod hi me tel at

Iravwi*

'o-wigkt.
wke* the awn bade, the wicked aed the gawd, he, will >«^<"7** _ ------
ge." the potto tot mweketwn lest wtoier. The people ot »t.

"Atoeel" whmpeeei Jane, mvoleelarily gtawieg at 
■lartaj whb » timid aed awatowa flaws. r. j U >

•• It aw a* 1 erode eA Mise Jaeef e.bed Ike Kecew- 
uie Argst ropiaatofehy. "Wke* I AMswiiA Ikw 
ilialilei ef the loping Ihmeemaf Skewae-e, my Am 

ward wee lor Craft Horn. Bet Cemeleg* said "Ike 
Big Hewr,” mod I, He » srhesl hwy followed, geese 
hew or other, when he says a thing, I do it. Te-mght 
he Sage ‘Crow’s Neat,* end to Prow’s Nrst I go."

"And ye* de wall. Mi. Harvey.* rxefamrod Jeiie
heartily. * she aheok Afar India* by the karwl,---- follow
my red tomba», aed yew wdl owverde wroag.*
<**• Theek yww. Mise Jew,’ said the Indies 
slight Isewtor; “if ~
' JawBkJed to tke tempi» s at I Ms rofcroncc to a ■ 

jam wMlk *s too edl ulinnel Bw Came did 
passas h. .

"Bel.* to said qwiegy to H.rswy, ‘-amd them lie down 
Wj^tove a faea yeevwey. Tto roe will am aed Sim

The Eeroat* Artist Ad w to eas hid. aad show

i bveegkt oet aedviiavm. I
poieiad and the wBilr block awtoàad tto ebararter of'i 

" ' ns tto moel ra

Bepuhllc bed put torth renewed energies just to show 
the fogies of the eld world how far art ray they were 
In their ealefiladoee. Thy discharged soldiers resume 
their old employments. Immigration (root Europe is 
iu exoeseof farmer year», and ywt there I» • scarcity of 
banda to perform all tto work that is needed. "Wages 
are high, business Is nctfre, and the country, notwith
standing the load of taxation, seeing to be more pros
perous than everand, aa an evidence of this fact, we 
balk** that It la altomll for even ee* purebaswrt to 
pioewie any Inrfe quantity of American manufactures. 
Asforrn-dft, the system bra byen sliogelD-r abolished—

Lxi us see, then, what the duty c'f, the auldjcrs I» 
A«il»Bi to i*i. and fur which thi) Uduey It to pay. Ire bw 
tote, touo a-dny, besides the etot bf trmwspwrt, the
■donbt appears to naist*efcako i'ltgaistgi. ndS av. 

thmhselvcs of the jnvsene* »f Pie'taldlore k> oppress 
md Uai iuss ÿftppi^ti'j^'ÿtlrtÿÿ'ljüamedfiite su-ps to 
ueve their rout» wnean of icweev. secured at the
next January Court, and to make aa large“ haul 
as tÿdy poak»ly thh;’iyW U^oqgh the pophb/shouitl 
ho kit bare therahy. and orduoiry debtor» go amply 
handed. Thl«; ho doubt, Is ttw first part of the Gov 
«rameutai programme ; .ahU Ilia secout| we believe to 
be seated in Goo fade rot uw schemas The Colony has 
oeçu given a bad name, anti if Her liberty’s Imperial 
Government can be wade believe that We ritonot by 
goxumed bat by thu aid of soldier», there Is » broba- 
olilty of kclng deprived of eetf-govi 
tacked on to a'larger Pfovlnup. That this would be 
extremely gratifying to thoa» who odvouatu ‘‘the 
larger union,’’ cannot, we think, to doubled, oiler 
Ike .cspurtyinou of the past winter, when' every tier 
lion wan put forth by recognised leaderr tn both politi
cal parties to toprtve the Colony of the inestimable 
privileges bf self-government. In phatevef light 
this last act of thu Government may be viewed, it 
must be admitted that the Government hits succeeded 
in placing tho Colony In ah awkward and anenvialde 
position. "The probability la, too, that knowing they 
have forfeited the fconfldence of the people by their 
lavish expenditotiLuf die puhlkmiyiey »nd their high 
handed acts, Una' (hat they ban not ndftonnbly look fur 
a renewal of power, the leading members of the Oo- 
rem ment will lose no opporttmlty ef eBootlng a con
federation of some kind before another general elec
tion. We are confirmed Ih Bile vlety from ihe perusal 
of an article Ih Saturday’s Patriot, which states that It 
is the Intention of the Oovcriimcnt to despatch a dele
gation to a "Coniedcrate Council ” xvhleh is to assem 
ble at Quebec during the present Fall. Although the 
avowed object jt jhS-'‘Comt«U * is the renewal of the
K-'ciorucite ri>i*aÉhjBfJoinXjuafaa onthtvfbiri ,,r tl.«
Prov ince% yet, being allied by tto dwtosr General
of Canada nnit hfk CotÔto», there ton fitorfo doubt that 
its ‘‘deliberations and movements will be so shaped a*. 
If possibley Io (Award the Confederation Bcheme,” to 
which.tiflppeara,theEycutira are not ye ntuehupposed 
as the people huaglue. fn the selection which Is to be 
made from this Colony, it I», therefore, feared that 
pro-Confederatea and enemies of Ihe country will re 
ceive the prefamnde. The Patriot observes, and we 
agree with 
scan with
meal on this subject”—nor, no long ns the red-onatp 
arc amongst us, can this jcalonsnasa on the pen of (be 
people for their rights be In the least allayed.

should like very meek fa see adopted in tide Colony 
AasiUet Ikfa geeeral prosperity, Abe Americans east • 
glaeewreword»Cannai»,whence tto woilef ‘herd times’ and 
the cry of qpnexation «r« Av Ward, aad wonder ioe q 
is that ike prosincialists, who, strangely enough, ora 
new ee (faring Iran» tto consequence» ot tke late war, 
are sealant to remain in depression and inactlrity in
stead Of boldly tbrowlafi In tbeir "lot with tbeir friends' 
across Ike border. Of Canada we ennnot speak, but ol 
the Lower Premocss, we believe wesroy any, thus A ow 
Centadmalios friends will only lei es atoa», w» Me <**- 
tool to ramai* na wa are, to adjwt eor owe difikalliea, 
nor ran tke proepérAf of tor eaigkbora tempt 
our allegiance.

these great nod deter Wen who wentTo England n

the troops.

I* ihe atter nbedece ef ererythtog like
« htenrreetion," It aerma that Ihe only doty assigned 
the detachment of britve soldiers who tore, for' 
mysterious roawm, been slationed here, te the too

nee of ’’skedaddling ” aa we are by placent», 
bearing the sigiMtnre of “*W. H. Pope* In rfirlon. 
pern of the T«*b. that Jw tana then nine sokliera tod.

John, wko are among ike toosf loulligrat in Ike Pro
of *»W Brwwwiek, weeld eet Ireat kero in a peti- 
■ee outtor bow aee* ikey lespeeied km prwasvty 

—W ere to weeld kese » ckeece ot tondieg thorn end ,
Osr learmts over » Caeade for » «oendrratiet. Jto

OÉO aa ike eoeeeetiewof ltot»tokee Eeponu totantor laat. 
aed who profawss himeefl ae advocate ot Coefaderauon K , - - .... .
modes that Kton. .koeid to ire,ten on nay coa.idcrs-,k”ln* Mr T*1” Coforunl press, of all abwlee
now. Me may not tore received • bribe in band, Irom of peftoea. tod a----  . „
ike Caaadiene, ahkoegh eelikelier thinge have happened t|*. Worrranmt of thta Island for lajering the fair
-but "‘''’'TLL^“ZI*"»* <« tim<l*my «w tomk»ing k with a to.,,

Wto. mem a Delegate w rorenmd ro . . ,,ym*w by eralering troop, hero, fa

ll IUn the observatitm, that " Ihe country will 
I a tVry^vlolNey* (he iittfon ef ihe Govern

t a mealing of the Delegate» Irom the British 
Aluétfein TVovikfceat ubdir til* Eroaidency

The Quebee *’Mercury"publl*ee the following, 
ae the programme el the Canadian Government. 
The two members ol the government of New Bruns
wick now In Canada, are on e pleasure tear, and 
are net there to attend the meeting In refaisaoe te 
the Reciprocity Treaty

That on the subject ol Confederation the Gov
ernment do not propose to take further action thi»
“Thai tiro Government do .not Jntind to introduce 

any measure eoneerning fortracBroto, eor te ex
pand the ll.OOO.OOO voted laat eeadlon(beforq Mam 
meeting Parliament i «I JL ,

That tiki Militia l*w U now uudeigd’og mb 
•lou by the Nfiw Adulant General, and that 
some mine* amendment» mof pAAably be maud 
to the lew this roroion.

That i 
North An
of the Governor General, euiitled ,»A Confeder
ate Council to advise oo Treaties o( Commerce’’ 
take jrtheeid Quebec nett month with the view ol 
arranging for united aotiun iu regard to the Recip
rocity Trent». , , . ’ , ■

Aa, title cobletyoe# la to take plaoa Ahbrtly, It la 
not et present considered sdtiaable to Indlcnln the 
policy ol the Goyerament timber then they are 
prepared to inter Into nay negotiations with the 
American GokMftdMbb' M ’ll* kaeat- liberal end 
friendly tooting, • x. , •• v -«i »»v»to

That Government heed eft iweantoa to make op- 
pBeerien twParliament on tiro enbject of fcttoreot- 
ouial Railway. They toHerOI lh« dtolkration al- 

SÙ ready made by the ParJIemen* ot Canada, that they 
sail regard the ooeatripctiee" of the IbUOTotoetd». Bfill- 

way pe n uecoeeary acoempeuimeni aedaeediiiea bf 
Confédération, Iq be prosecuted wilboel.delay on the 
accmiipitslueaut q| Contederotiooi ,«,r i. -t 

That it I» the inUotion of government to bring the 
question of the Nbrth-weat Territory before ParMn- 
ment this Session. f , . [.irTHun
* That, da delegates to England, the Ministers were 
not prepared absolutely to undertake that guaran
teed loan* woqld bo applied for, the Coroipi*11# <rf 
Imperial Uebiget did aot consider it advisable to en- 
ler upon details, but intimated flmt thelq de*ire 
would ba te arrange ell terms, both na regarded 
period pf loan, rate of Intareat and sinking fund, 
to the money1- which would beat promote the inter
ests of |he Province,

■ And that it |« net intended tn mak# any material 
alteration In tto eua|oms, excise or stamp duties 
this aeaaion. gj . ‘ . .q ,[

Some of ! the rellgioua papers a# the United 
States, and eoroe Of the religion» eooitiw made n 
desperate effort to get up n uew Auli-Dupery agi
tation as aoon as the great war with the South 
came to a clone. The attempt haa proved,* failure. 
The statements whit* they make io order to get 
up the seeltemeot, eH proved groundless Indeed
their absurdity waa •* manifest that sensible people 
everywhere laughed at the reverend firebrands, 
who, not content With the slaughter and destruction 
which had already taken place, and forwhidh they 
ware »# largely rropoaeible, would eseita ItileitlD* 
disturbances i* the North. v . n .. i I

Oue fact wa* partlnularly dwelt on In aeewer to 
the false etalemeuia of the agitators, aed that 
was that not only did Catholics furoiab Iheir lull 
proportion to Ihe Uolan armies—some said mneh 
more than their peoportioew-while the political aid 
quasi-raligioue agitators kept out ot harin’# way, 
but that except Grant, Thomas and » few olhthi, 
nearly all the Union Generals who had aohievad 
great sncceaiea were Cetboliea. The Naahrille 
(Tenn) “Galette," giree the following lilt ol Cath
olic General»-» . i >"v ' r/e-

The ••GatoH*’’ «dpi that Gen. Shermnn toeame 
a communicant of th* Catholic Church juat before 
enteringfiprta active wrviae iq the ormv. .The,111- 
lorilbg Is fliw list : Major-Getiri al W. T. Sherman, 
lliilip H. Sheridan, w. S. Roeeeraas, Quincy A. 
Gilmore, George G. Mend*, E. O. C. O'd. John C. * 
Foster, George ritooemae, Jamas Shield#, Denial ’ 
K. Sieklea, David 8. Stanley, John Newton, Allred 
Pleasanton, General Richardson, Joseph B. Carr,
J. Hunl, Thomas Kraorfa Meagher. Xrig-Geus. 
Michael Corcorao, Thoutaa W. Sweeney, Patrick 
Edward Connor, M. K. Lawler, ' Thomas Ewing, 
Jr., Hegh Ewing, Regie de Trobriend.T. C. Darin, 
Alfred N. Duffle. Acting Brignjiar-Oenerala, 
James E. Malone, Patrick Hi b’Roento, M. T. 
Donahue, daman A- Mulligan. Floreuc* M. Cory

We are not mueh, if nt all, surprised that the nd
vocale» of Coofaderetiec eo warmly eulogise the uooanue, daman A. aiulllgan, riorauc* M.Uoryn, 
acta of Ihe COendfao Delegate» while le Engl«adA,,PLh,n MeOrmtrty, Richard Byrnw, Patrick Kelly, 
The papers inlheir service era fuU ot prafa, J Morph,.-*(. John »ram,„.

few month» age—oo fell ef hope, so oertale ef «se
res* in the |yeet political objecta by which they 
were in the Aral piece to secure (or tiro people of the
Maritime Province, th* yeat boon. Confederation,
eed than lor theme.Ivee canals, railway», and a

«fine» to • Ha» ot siege. Hesiod, aa (to^ - r ol^ro Ii k i, h mffrowjfroud rnttnj pVnVHVvV «HHEr W WWW» Paws sCw M^^m
stmt. His evdevi wave to toiaeto(bent t

to, and
is keseqy I 

pavkaawes, m pvefaseace to honsefaifa* 
famed amsagst llemsil»*» aqd » wham

toatospty **» 
falhta lalaa 

the fate Dele ef Saw-

large quantity of wilderoaaa land (or emigration 
—who have new reterued after 
"A |ha»ml Jrauti aereae tk» smeere,' 

without OainXdhAti^tfA ilngla thing, to ragdle their 
ndmlrera with (he Watery—not of (hair 
bvlof tbeir conversation* with (be greet political 
mao of England, from whose Hpa they were assured 
ihnt the people ol Canada were hy (torn believed 
to to a loyal people,» people of morh enterprise, 
of gigaelie mirai», well deserving of success, end 
well entitled (e their respect, Ac Of eoonw, this 
la all believed, because it la eH true—true to the 
very letter ; bet why they should eo boestiogly pro- 
daim (hewdelagmiee eon roams, ’when in fact 
(toy succeeded io oetbiog, fa cnrryiog the joke toe 
for. It fa use lew to analysa their intentions hy their 
proceed Inge, ahkoogh they havr fa • manner new 
eti hot repudiated On, but mild nod per.ea.ive 
measures to be used in obtaining Confederation of 
(to British Colonies, yet no woe own we 
Ihnt they woo Id not here coerced we loto Coofedera-

ruro.ct N ekat to is Wiring to 
a De legale fa returned to • |>*rk»-|”r 

swan wtore Coetedesasion writ leva • chance el toing ■ *nd
’’ if all were like you, tto world weeld earned, to ean eery easily, if called to account for tie,steed of striving femrontly to

-egbgenee w allowing it te pew, mak* sacnaea and any [ floe /sfawfcr nielles to ha Ooloofal contemporaries hr
ro-ffo! it was net my fault; is would to casrieU .«nriAo- them that ttov know nothing of! . ...... . ,,•pate ri tom, at wto» am, weald to my opposition to i».’’,”?4^^ , --__ |K>0 »< thoj hot dared. However, of lira*
I. fact, to ronid alfurd to wap tor togro. at ihe*. wto;^». ^ ^ . ^ nt wraaeot wa road not much rare; we n

km* l kerr, »KI« ike people would ksve —pis Uw.fimd Ihe SdMi «V She «M9iMM ■ WWW pmf Ml, r 
it U||s» rthrtio-th IrrekoWer, f| _____ _______  _____

^  ̂ j*rtth»re » »o«h»g u> w« «»d ^.t, un « k**™** « •*«*» fa ro^, .w, »» «• «

---------“ V 1 fait rito. wmrd^d wky itoV«ri. C tnion ihnt «to proitiow

The
PROFESSIONAL ETIQUETTE.

be rarrii
length to which prefeaaiooal etiquette mnjt 
■ried fa shown by Ihe conduct ot n certain Dr.

Patferaoe, ef Glnegow, who, when celled Io ace Dr.

•hey phew, aed if their people nr# raliedsd wfah no 
«toe Ito empty coeesdorwioo for *6 grant an omhy ao far 

v— St. John ft

—The New Ter* Herald

lam tame gene 
r soured agamn

Mr. Secretary Pope 
tho

cajole « poor men fa to
rrilli ■ defiwWve dt>r, may

yranny aed vaa
" Mo» swey , „
toed forth wpenw «hototreregmie mdIdeptinq;* (ImnfaMtowfafai ?k Rfmw row mm hmwl 'faro ^eânfa.■ F - Hw» ff* ««1*1 ■Bn«*S« VW

m 3KSatSCSSSateSIBSfiP
? hfaW,mdm!y?rih!l ? ^ beg a*Ah lint Jbrhmic wage» fan lmr[«H*th*M.faA 
With ton. A gee/ride fa*djf»*’*e* to new appear fa fame «f-M w fae^lhe letfav V to mtranpt n

Twt A-rutmcC, 
fat ro wived privi 
rafafroe to the far i 
It nppea
feilerw wrowiring irtkldjto fahwlit

Pritchard’» wife when on her death bed, though, ea 
he aisles io hla avideoce he wa* cooriowd that she 
had been poisoned by antfmoéy; Was prevented by 
••professionnl etlqoeil*’’ from disclosing the circum
stances and raving the women'» life. We ibiofc the 
sooner the code of etiqnatfe ol Ihe médirai profes
sion ia revised the better tar tbeir patienta. The 
following ia from ihe pobffahed report of Dr. Pat
terson» testimony j—

“Io crow ixemioetfon, wilews stated that it wra 
hi# imprewioo oo aeaiog Mro. Pritchard that eh# 
was poisoned, or being poisoned by antimony. He 
did not go bach to wa her, became ah* was net hi* 
patieot. H* had oothiog to do with her. Ii ww 
not hi* duty to do so." 1 1 t! ’

did iba katl could to prevrat beg freaa toing ley-.15KâJHS5Pg®”!^.
"I did not."
‘■Ton wen eertnialy nndar ne eMignUeo to go 

beck ngnro whom yot, raw a perron bait* poisoned 
with aoumoey ?—"1 took what «fane I could to 
praeedl aoy luntor edmioiatraiiee of #■ dre» I 
rolurad IQ rant» Ito dontb *f Mra.Thylor, aid if 
there hnd town n peat mortom examinai too nt Men 
Taylor's bedy 1 betfara «be dregglqw with anti.' 
roony would have gem eo further at the lime. 1 
oheerved ato wn, rarifcring eodav tho aaam aymsaas ro ttoae farmaaiy ctosrrad when 1 w* «Man 
the ted of Men*. I «ti* tolinaed tor to bw oaf- 
«•ring under antimony, nod prawrltod far tor m-
eordingjy. J raw tor alone, bnl did net------ jm
antimony to tor io ito ilggblAfa The irontmant I 
prraerttod far tor, provided ato got oetbiog oho, 
ttm quit* aelfleieoi to bear brought tor very aeon

iSSltS5tL!SLN ttSoam

vfa|trW Is roiraD Hslw ro BMroroH^y roafieff SAfill am^mromnwgS ^n^r
vabdlandfaod—y togfar fatolganawfa kfaaww to- *rdltomwfat>!» ^oitli»

ttoCrirwn, rod
snip dfa poor (ewent ef lie hast htwtol of 
- - “ • - :t (htq. Cm -

to get ltd»#

whs* wto toragrottid byaflibnwaatd, 
rot to roy wrobrose fa Me rotorarfaa. Tto 

far rim i..nrl

kronra of Istsgraph rod fas, Bto bed bar 
era era fadsfaad far the tod disttora
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